
SAGEMONT ATHLETIC SPONSORSHIP PROGRAM      
 

Checks made payable to: Lions Athletic Booster Club 

2585 Glades Circle, Weston, FL 33327 

Attn: Shane Marcey, Director of Athletics 

The Sagemont School’s athletic program has experienced great successes over the years at the local, 

regional, state and national levels and prides itself on offering a variety of interscholastic athletic teams.  

In an effort to support our local businesses, we have developed a sponsorship program that we feel 

provides attractive options for all business owners in our area.  As a Sagemont School Athletic sponsor 

not only will you help our student-athletes to continue to excel, but your business will receive excellent 

exposure to thousands of potential customers who view our website, attend our home games, and visit 

our gym during the countless events hosted each year!   

DIAMOND SPONSORSHIP: $2500 (Limit 8) 

1. Banner hung in the Sagemont Athletic Center. 

2. Premium placement of your logo/artwork on the Sagemont Athletics website. 

3. Logo/artwork included in the scrolling ads on the scorer’s table HD TVs.  

4. Weekly postings on the Sagemont Athletics Facebook, Instagram, and BAND.                                               

PLATINUM SPONSORSHIP: $1500 (Limit 3) 

1. Static advertisement on the scorer’s table  

2. Premium placement of your logo/artwork on the Sagemont Athletics website. 

3. Logo/artwork included in the scrolling ads on the scorer’s table HD TVs.  

4. Weekly postings on the Sagemont Athletics Facebook, Instagram, and BAND.                                               

GOLD SPONSORSHIP: $500  

1. Scrolling advertisement on our Athletic website.    

2. Logo/artwork included in the scrolling ads on the scorer’s table HD TVs  

3. Monthly postings on the Sagemont Athletics Facebook, Instagram, and BAND. 

SILVER SPONSORSHIP: $250 

1. Logo/artwork included in the scrolling ads on the scorer’s table HD TVs 

2. Monthly postings on the Sagemont Athletics Facebook, Instagram, and BAND. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Yes, I agree to become a Sagemont Athletics Sponsor for the 2019-20 school year and have selected the 

following package: 

     Diamond ($2500)___    Platinum ($1500)____  Gold ($500)____ Silver ($250)____ 

Company Name:________________________________________ 

Contact Person: ________________________________________ 

Email: __________________________________Phone: ___________________ 

*Please email logo/artwork to Kenny Vega at kvega@sagemont.com 

mailto:kvega@sagemont.com

